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ml Thv Ahum ivnn Republic worship 

public no longer pays any attention 
to this matter : not because it has ceased 
to esteem worship a public duty ai d a 
public need, but because, after having 
released religious societies from all 
subjection, it considered them more 
capable than itself of managing their 
own affairs. The Roman Catholic 
Church, more strongly organized than 
other religious societies, being the 
Church which has tlu» keenest aspira 
tiens for liberty, and for the growth of 
which liberty su dices, has benefited b\ 
such a syst 
in the l* ni ted States more than any 
other Christian communion

If you examine the books of juris 
prudence of the Republic you will 
find that the Supreme Court of each 
State, and. above all, the Supreme 
Court of the Cniou, have constantly 
declared that courts of justice
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oven 
need be.
solemnly promise and vow, so help me 
God.

In the speeches made at the Council 
meetings there breathes a sentiment <>1 

Americanism and bigoted intoler 
and the membership is,
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As thefr banners the billows unfurl.

the good ship approaching their

inj

un |t :»a nee,
per cent, of it. composed of ignor
ant, illiterate and uneducated labor 
ing men who know absolutely nothintj 
concerning good citizenship. I in* 
other
of intelligent men who are in the order 
for business purposes and pecuniary 
ad vantages.

1 have hoard the President of both 
tho Muscatine and West Liberty coun 
vils a Hi r in in secret council session that 
they each had over thirty 
drilling with tho best of Winchester 
rilies, and also that they wore bocom 
ing “ sure shots and yet these very 
people claim that our Catholic brethren 

trilling and preparing to si a ugh 
ter us, and are crying “treason with 
all their lung power !

Such is the order, 
given a brief statement as to their 
plans and inner workings, and leave it 
to all fair-minded citizens to decide, as 
to whether 1 have or have not done

They see

Neaîer and nearer they «oat. tH
And woe the mariner, gazing down, 
Who lists to their mystic song ;
To their shining caves they
And his'eorpse will float along.

is made up !‘jr> per cent.
will drag himHint :!It has been developed. I

INI
everTheresa “lwart'^ !

That 7s lured by their songs, deceptive and
/T.

false.
From God and duty apart. members

!5t.* They will drag him down in the loathsome 

While his corpse still Moats along. MIST LOOK WITH I 'AVOW 
on the acts of ecclesiastical bodies, and 
uphold these acts, if it is possible to in
terpret them in a manner conformable 
to legality, and must not take a side in 
religious dissensions. From this rest» 
lilt ion of the civil authority to have 
nothing to do with religious debates, it 
must not l»e inferred that such an 
authority is wholly indifferent to relig 
ion. The sentiment which animates 
it is, on the contrary, ns van be readily 
recognized by its language, respect 
for individual conscience and respect 
for that religion which is considered 
beyond its jurisdiction 
found several forms of worship well 
rooted among tlie enfranchised people 
he had to govern, the American leg is 
Inter thought himself incompetent to 
decide between them ; but the natural 
truths on which all are founded have 
continued to he the base of legislation. 
Without pretending to either impose 
or regulate the homage due by 
the creature to the Creator, the. found- 

of the new States bore witness to 
the legitimacy and the necessity 
of this free homage. It may he that 
several of them, like Jefferson,-shared, 
in their inmost heart, the incredulity 
of their age ; none the less did they 
conform, in their words and official 
acts, to the religious spirit. It is this 
religious spirit, not ol such or such a 

at such or such a moment, but of

-M.

are <
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ersState of Iowa i
Scott County S * , , .

K. L. (^uackenbush, being duly sworn, 
on oath, ilo say that the foregoing article is 
correct. R- L. ackkniuisii.

Sworn and subscribed to tins loth day ot 
May by R. L. Uuackenbush before me.

John Heinz
Notary Public, Scott County, Iowa.
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HOPE OF CATHOLICS. man,

the entire people, from its birth to our 
day, which, united with the spirit of 
liberty, has formed the laws as well as 
the manners. This religious spirit 
has left its imprint everywhere. 
Jurists of high reputation have not 
hesitated to declare that liberty ot con
science and worship is, like every 
-ther liberty, not without limit, and 
that consequently the faith and moral
ity common to all Christians alone 
have right of citizenship in the l nited 
States. While among the

» LIFE-r. 1 i CV. 
Record A Foreign Writer on the Churcli in 

America.

1\ A. The. following article will pi- 
interesting to Catholic readers of this 

It was translated for the
'

orm the 
i as tlie 
i one of

oen.il s 
: P rotes-

wilyfte
centOTn
)py : itftd 

London.

country.
Paris i France) Coms/ionilrnt, written 
Literary Digest from a paper in the 
by the Viscount do Meaux, 
tains a remarkable tribute trom a 
disinterested writer to the Catholic 
Church in tho Vnited States.

Among the diversity of forms of 
worship in the Enited States, liberty 
is the common right of all ; liberty is 
the first object, the distinctive charm- 
teristic of legislation in the matter 
of religion. Among no people does 
religious liberty exist to a like intent ; 
although it has not always existed in 
the United States.

The Roman Catholic Church in the 
United States is free, in its exterior 
action ; it is equally Iron in its interior 

The State in no wise

to
of It con i!P

in tin it K. vAimrrv or si'.vrs, 
and in default of any recognized 
arbiter between them, it is diilicillt to 
determine with precision in what these 
Christian principles consist, it is 
tain that whatever differs from those 
principles in a marked degree is 
thought to conflict with public order. 
For this reason the Mormons have, not 
been tolerated.
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At the present hour the Roman ( atli 
olic Church of tlie l nited Stall s is the 

of the Roman (’atholies whogreat hope 
are not willing to depair of their time 
or their cause. Towards that Church, 
towards its rapid growth and still 
finished progress is turned the gaze of 
all tho-e who ask of liberty resources 
for religion, and seek in religion and 
liberty, a safeguard for democracy. 
Such have, no need to be discouraged. 
Not that the conditions in Europe and 
America are identical. 1 bey are very 

It is evidently a

un

far from being so. 
much more formidable and dangerous 
thing to separate the Roman Catholic 
Church from a state, in which Church 
and state, have been united, 
however, a property of liberty 
i lest itself in diverse forms, to animate, 
with its breadth, according to times 
and countries, institutions which are 

I have designed to show

50
1

It is,
to man

success.
The monasteries were also so many 

centres of civilization.
The monks taught the people to cut 

down forests, to drain marshes, to 
clear and till the soil ; to build houses, 
and in fact all the arts and sciences. 
Everv monastery was a school, and a 

Nearly all the
celebrated universities of Europe 
founded, endowed and maintained by 
monks or Bishops.

The monks saved ancient civiliz
ation find knowledge from destruction 
by copying the works of literature and 
science. They showed their zeal, 
patience and skill in nothing better 
than by copying and multiplying 
the Scriptures and other works on re
ligious subjects.

This was the work of the Basihan 
monks in the East, and of the Benedic
tine and Augustinian monks in the 
West. Later there were added to their 
number the Dominicans, Franciscans,

IT. priests and deacons are 
virgins or widowers, or 
remain perpetually chaste after being 
elevated to the priesthood. ”

“But it is against nature not to wed. 
Would Christ and the Apostles prac
tice and recommend what is against 
nature ? And you claim that celihacy 
is impossible ! If so, what about 
youths and maidens before their mar 
ria„e ? What about thousands ot 
bachelors and spinsters who do not 

what about widows, soldieis 
wives travelling t 

Would you say that they are all given 
to the sin Of impurity i 1 not, why 
can not priests, monks and nuns live 
incontinence wlv-n they have chosen

state of life after mature dclibeia- 
‘ and having their superiors to 

their rules, the

not uniform
|y that the. country in which the 

Roman Catholic religion grows and.1X0 HAS 
Ural E-vale 

Richmond 
auction, on 

m. sharp, 
sold, kn wn 
nv will he 
o the 1)1 
the under-

develops most in our day is pre
cisely i lie country in which 
flourishes the freest and strongest

Protestant gentleman :
To the Editor of Catholic Messenger

Sin-For the enlightenment j follows ; th„ ad I its ri-ht to live independently. To
of the general public, for the benefit s f 'this oath tlie candidate obtain a necessary quantity of this
of our Catholic citizens, tor tho good min stenng ot th independence, it has had to resist, to
of the country, and for my own per- stands at the altar, aan« in , „ ,'t iat(., t„ compromise.
sonal satisfaction, I desire to encroach dent, who stands on the pp ; t f , Ullit,.,i Slates the common
upon a few of your valuable columns, with one hand o l e > „as been amply sufficient for the.
and explain fully the purposes objects the o her on a c,I.x ; '^oVau Catholic Church. While its
and aims of the society styled the at aims piinti „ - exterior liberty has been the result ol
American Protective Association, fully three inches ot his no k - ■ religious freedom, its
realizing the perils I incur, and the • HrereV.y ^>«"“^\nhoC'j^,, {Irfor uLrty ha's been the result of 
personal risk 1 run by s.) doing , but, lu • . , and do the "eneral freedom in lonning
actuated by both a desire to expose the sitting at Lome 0 „7ocfatlons or societies. I -iherty is
nefarious inner workings of this pledgemy e ito. o all >“ t0 all. but necessary for the
sociotv, an-1 a wish to vindicate my- destio} v ,„ ' i sw,.av that I will American democracv. In tho old
self before the public of certain grave in this “untiy. I ■ ^ Catholic ; monarchies a political proverb was
charges held up against me by a tew not employ the procure current • “There can he no monareny
fanatical workers in tho order, I shall in any capacity when I van p.«i c. < » • r l llU(,d
endeavor to explain what the mysten- the «rv.cw ot n PioW t . j wl„ they appea'r to think, “There
„t.PlA, Arnold, .no»- SÏS. « — 5R.XS..............  .............

phorically speaking, I would demand tautUS ot Lont ui i f the I regulated democracy,
a price for my labor, but I call you, sir, I olic for anyj™u! 11 7 ", will not 0us corporations." By such corpi 
to witness that this a voluntary con American peo k !,, ' h, -s to vote dr a tiens tin nation and the cause of .Dis
tribution. and also is unpaid for. The vote ‘»r IT hit on the contrat tic" Lave benefited in the mighty
origin of the order is by far too well Roman Catholic, . ; h)t() tiie Am(,riean Republic, and religion has
known to both yourself and your will do ail ini my pr w p f Oov- benefited none the less. In Europe, up
readers for me to dwell long upon that hands ,n the exclusion of the to the present time, in the United

CalCUwUhconhS inhibe11 otjectoj I membereo^this order against Catholic, I State busied itself with providing for

111-' face of the globe.-i* in iv racy on 
From such a spectacle we are authorized 
to conclude that religion and demo 

live in harmony without

tree one at that.
were Dear

purchase

n one month 
intlvr i" he 
i live i-Vi.-U 
st at six per

cracy van
viiluir losing the* inclvv iidencv. 
belongs to it: that this harmony is 
profitable for tho progress of human 
societies and opens to them persp 
tives on which all ought to fix llicii 
regard henceforward.
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Converts vs. Renegades.that 
tion
watch over them,
sacraments, retirement from the world 
and praver, to guard themsehcs 
against the dangers and temptations

Capuchins, Jesuits, and a host of newer 0f the flesh ? s,lanIciôn
orders-all given to tho service of God Anyone that cxp . ' ' 8 -uid
and man. Surely this is a noble work about the priests, monks, n . l 
-a work well worthy of our admira- other celibates will lax htmsçlf p 
tion and praise-a work deserving our thc charge that he '''' l-. -asilRus- 
deepest gratitude! Eternal shame and for it is well known 1 ourgeivcs are 
disgrace on him who has so little fair- pect others ot wha 
ness and manhood as not to appreciate guilty. ,.h„„v ,.iparivit-yea, to hate, to caluminate ami con- Those who denounce celibacy, le
demn a class of people who have done prove that they d® lord in
so much for tho material prosperity as Gospel as taught J! hnve no idea 
well as for the spiritual enlightenment wont and example. T h

“£=i: u«,». as -SEL 
ssriïaiwïissrKioïs: as»» » —o •».« »»

Tlie Catholic Church can name five 
hundred upright and intelligent 

and women ot fairlypersons men 
high social standing who have, linen 
converted to it from VrotestantlMii in 
t Dis country within tlie post fitly years. 
Protestantism of all denominations 
cannot produce five eminent and 
virtuous Catholics who have, gone 

to it in Iliât same half century

r vELL
insurance nus

bo no living and well- 
without autonom-
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And the, fine hundred do not make 
a tithe of “ Home's Recruits ” - that 
number is used simply because the 
quota could lie easily filled from tho 
legion of American converts who 
during that period have sought safety 
in the old, original and only Church 
of Christ.
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